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Members of Bolivia Home Dem- JvIlvvL llEi ff iJ

onstration Club met April 1st at OYSTER ROAST

the home of Mrs. Frank Mintz Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gilbert enil)
their regular monthly meet- Pertained the members of the fajculty with an oyster roast on

ln^ April 1st. It was a very pleasant
The meeting was presided over j occasion, and all enjoyed seeing

by Mrs. J. E. Gill, and following Miss Annie Lyde Gilbert, who is

the business session, Mrs. Alar- a former student of Bolivia.

O ~ U , ,. ICE CREAM PARTY
ion S. Dosher had charge of the , , ,,

The senior class and faculty
lesson for the month. Quick members enjoyed an ice cream

Breads was the subject for the pa,ty at white's Ice Cream plant
month s lesson, aftei which the jast Thursday night. The hostesses
defense program was discussed j were the senior class grade mothinrelation to better living or. the ers \f IS John Cox, Mrs. Ernest
farm. Plans were started for the Gilbert, alu| Mrs. j D Johnson,
flower show. Several games were played and
Refreshments of jello. cake and prizes were given to the high

grape juice were served by the am| jow winners. Everyone wishes
hostess to the following crab mem- to thank the grade mothers for

bcrs: Mis. J. >. Gill, dis. Frank|sucb a lively evening.
Mintz, Mrs. Dailns Johnson. Mrs. ATTENDS MEETING
George Cannon. Vrs. Frank John-j jjr. Tucker attended tne siaieson.Mrs. Tom Johnson and Mrs. wide teachers meeting: which was

\V. A. Kopp. held in Asheville on April 3-5.
The next regular meeting will

be with Mrs. Tom Johnson on Mjss Ruth Taylor. Woman's
May 6 at 2:: 0 o'clock. College. U. N. C.. Greensboro, vis.ited friends at Bolivia on WedMr.and Mrs. John Gill are vis- nes(jay
iting relatives in Wilmington.

Mrs. Nellie Futrelle. George Miss Louise Grey entertained a

number of her friends at a birth

Danford, B. M. Wilson. Mr. and day party on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Cannon and fan. iy at- Numerous games were played and

tended quarterly conference at Mrs. Grey served delicious reZionon Sunday. freshments during the afternoon.

ANNOUNCE OPENING
We have opened a general mercantile store for

the purpose cf serving the people of Bolivia and surroundingterritory. We have a big, fresh stock of

goods and solicit ycur patronage.
WE WILL CONTINUE TO OPERATE OUR

RESTAURANT AS USUAL

W- A. K O P P I
BOLIVIA, N. C. *

I FARMERS-"" 1
I V/E ARE EQUIPPED WITH A NEW GRIST MILL 5

^ J TO DO YOUR GRINDING.

I A complete feed mill to grind your feed and
mix same for you . . . TOLL or CASH!

Try Our Molasses Mixed Feed
We Buy Corn! We want sbme Peanut Hay!

^We Sell At Retail

Lwaccamaw milling co.
Ha M. (). NELSON, JR.
||fflj^rLocated at Itear of Nelson's Warehouse

WHITEV1LLE, N. C.

* 0 PresentsA

f wim
I oftheworldsleadinglow-pi
I lytheworldsleadingmotort
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l|^ NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLIP1

W ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUX
*

, in the most beautiful, most modern colo

|pr SPECIAL SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "

lJ MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY

10 different and distinctive color selections..
tone combinations. . . . Come in and see the

m styled and tastefully decorated group of mol
# sented in the low-price field

:gg§'MP YOU'LL SAY, "FIRST BECAUSE IT

ELMORE MOT(
Bolivia, North Car-

WACCAMAW
SCHOOL NEWS j
GEOGRAPHY LECTURE

Mrs. Jannie Kranig of New

York City, who is visiting rela|
tives and friends in Waccamaw
community, visited Waccamaw
school last Tuesday and made a

very interesting talk to the fifth
grade geography class about the
cities in the Northeastern part of
the United States. Mrs. Kranig,
formerly of Waccamaw district,;
has traveled extensively in the
northeastern states. She brought
to the geography class many injteresting facts about Washington,
D. C., Baltimore, Md., Philadeljphia. Pa., Trenton, N. J., and New
York City.
Since we have been studying

these cities in our geography,
book our teacher, Miss Perkins,
asked us to take notes on what
Mrs. Kranig told us. The follow-
ing is a brier SKeica or uic nuics

11 took.
Washington, D. C. the Capital

of our nation, is a very beautiful,
well-planned city. Here you see

the capital building in about the
center of the city. You also see

the White House, the home of the
president of the U. S. In the distanceyou see Washington's Monuj
ment, a marble shaft five hun!dred fifty-five feet high, and the
Lincoln Memorial, a stone buildjing surrounded by columns and
designed after the Greek style of
architecture. The city has many
beautiful buildings in which Governmentwork is transacted, and
most of the people who live in
the city do government work.

Baltimore is the most southerly
of the great manufacturing and
commercial seaports of the northj
east. It is located in a vegetable
growing region and has become
one of the greatest canning centersin the United States.

Philadelphia is a city with many
tall buildings. It is a great bugij
ness district as well as manufacturingcenter. The city is locatedon a hilly place across -from
Camden, N. J., on the Delaware
river.

Trenton is the capital city of
New Jersey. It is a large city
with many tall buildings. Govern|ment work is the chief work done
here.
New York city is the largest

city in the United States. It is a

city of many tall buildings. Fifth
Avenue is a very busy street. The
styles of the nation may be seen
in the stores on this street. On
St. Patrick's Day the Irish peoplein New York had a parade on

this Avenue.

TJ'PREVENT
MANY COLDS

From Developing
Quick-Put a Few Drops of Vicks
Va-tro-nol up your nose at the first
sniffle, sneeze, or sign of catching cold
and let its stimulating action aid Na[ture's defenses against the cold.

1 VICKS VATROMOL
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Wall street has many tall buildingson either side. Here is where

much of the nation's money mattersare transacted.
Broadway is a very wide street

with tall buildings also. There are

many theatres on this street.
Many nice homes of the rich

people of New York City are on

Park Avenue.
The slums in New York City

is where all kinds of people of
the poorest class live. There are
sections where people of different
races and nationalities live. Many
gangsters came from the slums.
The Hudson river divides New

York from New Jersey. This riverhas a tunnel under it.
The East river is very large.

There is a place on the bridge
for all things to travel on, like
automobiles, trucks, trollies,
trains and people who walk.
By: Lina Mae Stanaland, a

fifth grade pupil.

Southport, N. .C
April 7, 1941

Editor,
State Port Pilot,
Southport, N. C.
Dear Sir,

I want to take this opportunity
to say that I consider the citizens
meeting held in the Brunswick
county courthouse on Thursday
evening a step toward perfecting
in this community an organiza-
tion which will be able to work
for the best interest of all.
As I see it, there is a need for

an organization that will give all
the citizens a voice in and a responsibilityfor the civic bettermentof our community. I believethat we have done the right
thing in setting machinery in motionbefore there is an announcementof some big project, and I
feel sure that our people will

cooperate fully with the efforts
of the committee named Thursday
night.

Yours very truly.
Price Furpless

MRS. EVANS DIES
IN ASH SECTION

Surviving are her husband,
Lewis N. Evans; three sons, Lonnieand Odus or Ash and Alton
of Mt. Holly; three daughters,
Mrs. Estelle Simmons, of Ash,
Mrs. Norber Miller of Mt.Holly,
Mrs. Leona Parrish of Fayetteville;one brother, B. G. Gore of
Ash, and ten grandchildren.
Funeral services were conductedby Rev. B. B. Parrish in the

Soldier Bay Baptist church, Fridayat 12:00 o'clock. Active pallbearerswere: Corb Smith, Irdell
Long, James Purvis, Waynzie
Evans, Percy L. Weeks and DennisEvans. Honorary Palbearers
were: Willie Phelps, Rufus Phelps,
Burris Long, Armstrong Evans.
Jim Purvis, Barden Coleman, G.
W. Evans, and Oscar Phelps.
Flower girls were: Wilma and

Leah Phelps. Robbie Purvis, AileenSimmons, Louella Babson,
Doris and Mary Long, Florine
Evans, Lois Formy Duval, PaulineColeman, Clara Mae Milligan,
and Vada Simmons.

ORTON GARDENS
ARE READY FOR

EASTER VISITORS
(Continued from page one)

inspecting the gardens with a

party from New York, Mr. Bragawshowed a great batch of recentorders, calling for plants to
be shipped to the four corners of
the United States. Last week he
had an order from Cuba.
Hardly more than a year ago

Mr. Bragaw spent six weeks or

more in California and other westernstates and in Florida in the
south, acquiring a new and wonderfulcollection of flowers, plants
and shrubbery. All these new acquistions,even to the tropical
fruits, have done well and are

adding to the Orton charms for
the tourists. Then, last fall, Orton
acquired a beautiful Reticulata
camellia, the most rare and unusualcamellia ever known to
bloom. It was brought all the way
from England, via Canada, and
is bidding fair to be outstanding
among the more than 350 other
varities of beautiful camellias
that grow in the Orton Gardens.
Orton and its flowers are a

priceless advertisement asset to
Brunswick county and the whole
of North Caroliha. Mixed with
the beauty of bloom, there is alwaysfound old fashioned southernhospitality and courtesy
which many people have read
about and very few have seen.

JUDGE BURNEY
TALKS STRAIGHT .

TO GRAND JURY
(Continued on page 4)

lion dollars a year. But this coversthe cost of educating 32,500,000youngsters in our schools
and colleges. When you consider
the magnitude of our educational
system, the cost is not so staggering.
"On the otherhand, let us look

at the cost of crime each year
in the United States. Authentic
figures for 1939 show an estimatedcost of fifteen billion dollarsfor crime during that 12monthsperiod. Our murder rate
runs about 12,000 persons each
year. Over one-third of the murderersare never captured, and
less than 1-percent ever pay the
prescribed death penalty.
"Now, why have we allowed

the growth and development of
this criminal empire? Why do
we show so little concern for the
future of our nation?

"Education and the abolitian of
poverty will do more than any
other thing to control the growth

j

)T, SOUTHPORT, N. C.

of crime in our country, and the I

most important contribution that J

we older folks can make to youth c

is to develope a sympathetic understandingwith our boys and \

girls. s

"We'll have to remember that ]
they live in a world that differs j

I greatly from the conditions under |
which we were reared. Automo- j,
biles, the wrong type of movies, ((
sexy magazines and many other
things have greatly increased the a

temptations which they face. |.
"But, the thing that worries; a

me most," Judge Burney contin-1
ued, "is the fact that the Amer- r

ican people apparently have lost
sight of everything except the

all-mighty dollar. When God ask-!
ed Soloman what he desired more b

than all things else, he asked to P

be given a heart of understand- "

ing, that he might be able to dis- a

cem right from wrong. If God 1

were to ask that same question of a

Americans today, the chances are ^
that most of His requests would I

be for wealth and power or for

long life.
"We need more men who would

| answer as Soloman did",
j Judge Burney instructed the
new jurors fully as to tnetr duties

of inspecting the various offices
and institutions of the county,
cautioning them particularly to

investigate the safety of the
school buses.

Citizens Meeting Held
To Talk About Defense
(Continued from page one)

J. Berg. B. J. Holden, C .Ed.

Taylor, R. I. Mintz, R. F. Plaxco
and James Harper.

ATTEND DISTRICT
SOCIETY MEETING

(Continued from page 1.)
dustrial worker of East Laurinburg;Miss Elizabeth Titsworth.
student work at E. C. T. C., and
Miss Ruth Brooks, Rural Worker,
Person Circuit.

Dr. R. C. Petry, Duke University,conducted impressive noon

devotionals.
Mrs. E. L. Hillman, president

of the North Carolina Conferenceresigned in order to accpt
the presidency of the South Easternjurisdiction, which comprises
seventeen conferences.

Mrs. VV. C. Chadwick of New |

.WE NOW

RIGHF
Petroleum

WE WANT OUR FRIEN
TO TRY

LINDSEY
"Sawdust Trail"
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To maintain our poli
petroleum products c

to Richfield product!
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throughout the east.

, priced gasolines.R
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lern was elected president and

drs. Gurney P. Hood, Ralelgli,
lorresponding secretary.
Mrs. Floyd Johnson, Whiteville,

Vilmington District Secretary, relignedand Mrs. N. P. Edens,
Tabor City, was appointed to take
ler place.
Mrs. D. S. Coltrane, Raleigh,

las been elected "a member of

he National Board of Missions.
Mrs. George Cannon, Bolivia,

,nd Miss Sallie Betts Knox, Leand,represented their societies
,t the Conference.

>!BLE STUDENTS
COME TO COUNTY

(Continued rrom Page 1)
e at 10 o'clock followed by
ilanned recreation. The second
neeting is at 11:30 followed by
picnic lunch and a time of getingacquainted. There will be an

fternoon meeting at 2:30 and an
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THEATRE
SOUTHPORT

Program For Week
April 11 - April 18

Friday and Saturday.
"CHRISTMAS
IN JULY"

Dick Powell and Ellen Drew
Also.Stone Age Cartoon

"Dandy Lion"

Monday and Tuesday.
"FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORS"
THE WEAVERS

ALso."BABY BLUES"

Wednesday and Thursday.
"PASTOR HALL"
NOVA PILBEAM

Also.FOX NEWS.

DON'T FORGET . . .

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"
APRIL 28 - 29

hhhhhhhhbhhhh
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icy of offering motorists the best

>n the market, we have switched

We invite you to try Richfield

r their quality and performance
. . Try a champion of regularICHFIELD
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Columbia Bible College is an county to be
e °' Bp. HR

interdenominational Bible College, consecrated to

offering seven years of accredited end- 8

college work leading to the de- on thVtea and tona, M B
grees of A. B. M. A. and Th. M. arc a~ ti COm«g
Eighty-five of the alumni of the Miss

S:

school are on the foreign mission! to th"
a'" ,h Crid|aM H

field representing the Mission | Bible rdin'^ &i*B
Boards of various denominations, group nuu6 an,J

[From time to time students ac- Marv m 'h 'phla;
cept invitations for deputations Miss I iu'r Gret|ivil]e'

J to many sections of the country. .Marion YV'T'3"'WJM
One group went to New York | N. y

_, thoir Soring Holidays, an-jru. J.: James Smith,dUring their P
^ vu. burg ohiu. Don^ >(Kother group

ther t0 Bristol, |Mountain: Raymondlage. VX" deputation has visite^Eric_Pa^«9fi
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BETTERIKTill
PAY FOR THE HEW CAR

Bank Automobile Financing I
IToday we have better car:- and better 19IIw&ys of financing the purchase of them. H
Many alert car buyers are taking ad- Hi

vantage of the benefits of financingthrough this bank. Our low rates, am- 9
plified methods, confidential service, and 9
bank protection and convenience, are 9
points for you to consider. B

If you are planning to buy a car, BH
learn the facts, get the figures and de- 9
tails from this bank first; then make 68
your own decision. BB

9

WACCAMAW I
BANK & TRUST CO. I

WHITEVILLE 9
FAIRMONT CHADBOCRN ROSEH1LL 9
CLARKTON TABOK CITY 80LTH10RX |

KENANSVILLE

NORTH CAROLINA H

.Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation |H

FOUNTAIN OILl
COMPANY DEALERl
NOW OFFER YOU I
RICHFIELD I
PRODUCTS 1

Hi-Octane Gasoline proved itself a champion in the B|
greatest mass road test in history. Try RICHLUBE ^Hj
100%-Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil.the All-Wcother ^Hj
motor oil. Drive in where you see the Eagle on the

cream and blue pumps. You'll be glad of the switch 9H
to famous Richfield products.

9H

INY, W. G. FOUNTAIN, Prep. 9
ington, N. C. Phone 3793 ' 9

iTW|yU jy R S I
atiw i M ^bctavi'J

\rthurHale "Confidentially Yours" WMFD.Wed., Fri. & Sun. 9H


